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The Song of Entor Day tlts Clay thse Bible rermains *.he unly buok
1'bich ho reatis wltiout indifference.

Dy 16ART ELIZABETHII 5LE. His earty experteîîces ot lite 'vere barsis
but salittfrv Poerty pIjnrhedoth Iep'tir la ADrll sunsbine; strong the Mlarch b ouséholti closeiy. and ail through. Ilke

winc'a brcatb, a Jarrîng atrIng tu au n insr.mrnt. tie
Cfling ail the lîttie lbaves trous trozen wPnîtisae font and borror of the benti of

pries liste atrnch ha ce tethe bouse, who wasa atiitedti tadrink.
prctsise r agrnethtsenst Through it al. too. 'vent the harmniuus

iock o! ay ;fatth of the mther. lier Pnrlrtaîs idrfai of
Butt whIat la ail thler bersuty to thse thse Personnl waik witb God.-' andtihie

blesseti Easter Day? constant voltintnry exorcises of prayer
and " expoundlng of te Word"

Stifl art thon the tailrest.. When thy fetd eanwhtte. ths s bild In a dingy litte
Vasa hy. Walworth sbop was inspireti. as spots-

Tlsrough Oods sulent acres. ailtihe seeuîs1 taneougiY as if bie hati been the primitito
thst lie 1 tlrst artis', with a crtsving for plastie

Waltilg for bis harvest, planteil stIli and expression of bis Mens. His flrst at-
tieeD. tempta 'vere madie visen hé was a very

'Firill beneath thy footatepa, 'vaken t rom little boy. andi consisteti of abjects dra'vn
their sleep, upon transparent siates. A littie inter

hoe began to coour engravings. At iast
at-se to Joy anti glory, rise Wo hope and lhe took ta ettlng btitter-2;tamps out of

10»4e . weod. anti even to carvir.g rti littie
Rise We bloom and bourgeon tn fairor wootiei figures. Ail this tinso ho was

fieldis above ; 1cerpletely Ignorant of even tise simple
Ruse W l lft and strengtben. 'vith healing processes whicb are tsîsght ta cisid.-cn.

torcb andi kinti,1 andi bis father u.cetita se-vprpo rn",riii
,tie hearts that else 'vere brolcen, the hlm for " vasttng bis tituts..

eyes that else 'ver. bli 1 At a very early aste he bati boa-4tu to

jment. Mir. Sparkos too)k the youtb hy wgiriblog %t bandea--:fi! attempting thert-
the arS, and said, 1'Corne ln andi sec, )y to titi bis soul of the gulIt of thnt
wbat were dotng !" To dIscover that udici. murder, wbich -"not ail thse rata,

ella native talent was extraortilnary vvas n the sweet beavens. no. nor ln the
othe mnatter ot a single evening. anti Tin- ulghty tiep.- can waah awaY. lO bis

îiortL, at once tuuk bis place as one of lett appears thse coarse anti brutal robt-3r.
the most intereating students ln the larnbbas. mrecvlng the congratulation»
Lambeth Scheoole. :ao the rude soidierui. andte the riprht thse
1 liera be %orked away for many yearn. rneek Chrixt endures thoir glbesandi
slovl> !. cqu.ring the prlnjiples ef tise scotta. Nit. Ruskins speaks of thts a
a- tof modeiiing. reaching the schoal nt taiiows
the endi af a frtigulng day. andi no much "After nil the labours of past art on
brIglteniug up under thse exciternent o! the Iliteot Christ. bore ta an Eisgliub

> tudy. as bardty te ho persisadedtiet go workman. fastentng with mare decdsion
home whrn the clans was over. Thse than 1 recotiect ln afly of thons. on the
hiune-lite was nnw growing barsber than giat of these in of the Jews andti toir
cver, andi the fater resisted %Ith ail hie rulers tln tbe choice or Barabbaa. andi
nîîght these atterupts of the son W cdu- =nsag the phyuital fact of rontrant be-
rate bis band andi eyc. tweon tbhexman rpieased andi thse ma
tIlthUe xnotber had nfot shielded i bm. j ondc.mned. clearly vla.lble. Wo aMust
and If the fatbors babit baliedfnot rmade receive It, 1 suppose, as a flash cf reatiy
It ens:: te evade detection. Tinworth prophetie Intelligence ons the question of

r uuld bardiy have supported existence. universal sufage."
ln one et his humorous bits of realism.
be bas sbown us hiruseif as a boy of
titteen. furtively carvtng a beai wlth a THM LORD 18 RISEIZ INDEED.

j hammer and chispl ln thse littie whfl- This le the goidt salutation wtth wbicb
1 mrip lits shoip. 'vi a bo> ou thse wateh we 'velcoiee CiSC lerlous Easter Day.
, ( tLe docr. ready te give hiai the signal W hat blisescd truthis are wrapped up tln

> when bis father abouiti ha scen turning thîs the Churcbus watchwcird. which ta

TRE ~'RELEASk <OF BAPABBAS.

ccorne tison In the dsrk Urlne, or corne wo'rk at bis father'a trade. and We help tise corner alter bis mid-day visit to tbe repeateti ail along the agos by tise b.-
thon ln the brlgbt, jhim ln the sbop. In 1861, lie firat hearti public-bouse. I leving sons of men. Ho, the Lord ef

Tb#-u art th-' chiefest treasure e! ail the that there was such a thing ln Lamnbeth Meaawhiie. the young sculpter 'vas Ilite, tiieti once for us. He bas thus
year's delight ; as a school o! finse art. He persuadeti a learning al. that be coulti at thse evenlag1 transtermed driatis. R Lano longr.

ojf ail les best anti raresitihé one dîvinest ceairatie c. bis to go witbh hm to sc cla3ses. He gaineti prize atter prize in 'vbat before it seonsedte W hethe end of
th'v, bat It 'vas like. Peeplng ln. tbey saw tbe scbools. Ho andi another young ail Ille, the dark hopeless gui! into 'vbich

Thou fadeless lily shintng ! thon creva scb a blaze of light. and such a number muais, wbo bas attaineti distinction aince., ur bopes. our labours, aur loven de-
anti seul of sprlng. of respect.ably-dressed pprsans, that Mr. Mantin. the potter. coult i lth dilil- scend, nover more te retnrn. Deatb la

-'Youtbsa Companion. their courage faileti thein andti tey lied. culty bo prevalilet upon to leave at proveti te be but isn experlence ofI1lf.,
_______Ho'vever. the scene presenteti itscîf te aigbts wbea tise visita cf the Inspecter a way tromntlifetW lite.

the young man's zemory again andi were imminent. anti 'ould sit up work- Ho dieti once. nlo livetb evor. He
GEORGE TINWOBTH AND BIIS again. anti be coulti flt keep away. Thse ing al night througb. In 1864. Tin- la thse living Christ. Do 'vo really be-comrades arriveti a second nigbt. anti wortb 'vas aditteti te thse School et tise île,. tiis ? Has this truth takea poaWORE. this Urne Tin-reorth ciînbed on thse shoul- Royal Acatiesy. anti bis carter s a stu- session of our bearts. dIspelleti aur fears.
Ceorge Ttaworth was bora on tihe th dors of! bis frienti. andi took a long look dent 'vas sounti anti rapiti. Inspîreti our work ? What room isa theo

of November. 1843, la South London. He through thc wtndow. It bappened ta ln 1870. the art pottery. as It la now j for isabeilef aud despandency?7 Cas ho
was tise cbild a! parents fronts whom. at be a zaodeliug clasa. andthie monmt'vas understooti, began ta ho a staplo at Lamu- ever fait us ? la he ,not more th=a
Ilrot igbt. alothing la thce'vay of artistic not nearly full. Thse youug felons be- beth, andi frou t-bat Une orward Mr. suifcient for aur utmeat noeet? Do 'vo
Drocllvlty could te expecteti. Ris tathcr gan te think that t.hey mîgit venture ln, i Tnwortb's banda 'vere always full o r 1,Pin hlm ? Oh. tisat 'vo 'vire litteti
was a master wheelwright la a vory anti yet th2y bardiy daretitW do so. congenia3l 'orlu. anti be tounti by degrees ,out eftrtise cotd. deati ferralism ln 'vbich
%maili wayof business. Mm. Tin'varth Tinwortb 'vas puiting bis mr tb e doar, thse 'vomI wbich he wvas reaily fItteti taeî ' bave bcau Iselti; anti that we toIt thse
wias a zuerber of one o! thse sznalier whIen bis comtrade sudticnly gave hlm a produce. In 1874 ise exhibîteti thmea qutckenIng pawer or thse lite o! tise ir-
lioflonterns!st bodies, axaeng wbich the pais anti precipltated hlm Intc thse lpro- large tçorrisctta panels at thse Royal ing ont. Ma7 ho grant. us ail tilla
atedy af tise Bible Ils consitieretinot ouly seisce of Mr- Sparkes. irbo happenedt Wha Acaderny. thse " Get.hsernanp." the' Foot Easter biessing. Alay vo nwske te a
a duty but a delight. Tla'iortb .grow golng out. of tise Crass," andti th " Desceat tram nov hope andi a new Ilite. n lIte of un-
up, theretore, la a Biblical atmaslsbere ; The boy w"asfar too much frightenedthetb Cross." selfiasdovotion. a IlIle of holinexn anti
tise Scripturcu were readte t hlm anti by to say aayting; but he heiti up a little gootineas, a lite tae'vIsicI deatb yull only
lUxa, troa cover We caver, over anti aver, iseati ot Handtel, listhse round, copieti THE rPrAqr or BAItAPEA& cone te usher lato ifs glati fruit-ion andi
inti1 they zakIrtt bis blooti, anti be- treim a small model, auni l lncked out o! George Tlnwarth*a " Thoe Releas o f compietenema.
care part of bis Tory nature. a lump o! santistoe by means a! a bain- Barabbas.» la a kInti o! triple pIcture.

F'or thr religinslines upon wiici bis mer anti chlsr' Vlrr glancIng at it, îThse arciîtectural accessories araernuch ILt ta better te give a lîttie more taffy
talenlt has tievlopeti, bis mothe'r must anti socuring a reputatia for beuntiies more fully worked out thar. ýs cansal Wl uh turlag lte thsa se much epltaphy afttr
bcie ceired whoîly espoasibia. To 1saadty by kxsowlng for 'whom Itit nMr. Tlnworth.L Inths e tLe la Pliste Ideati.


